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HIWORT OF Tm: .101~·1· uo,rn1rna: 
... 
VISIT THE A6RICUL TURAL COLLEGE AND f ARM, 
The ,Joi11! Ovmmitte,•, nppvlnte,I t<> •·i8ll tho Agric11llural 
()olkt;e 11ml Fann, hn, ing perlorml'd that ,luty, r, pt•rtfully mnke 
tlto following r.•port: 
We liud the ( ,,liege lluilJini::, whicli hM bco11 ~n,ct,•I uml,·r 
tlie munugcrnuut of th11 i,rei<ni,t JIN1rd ,,f Trn&teuij, preacuta n 
rnry lino oxturu11l appo•Ara11ce, folly en tainirig th, irnpruuion 
ennu•y d to tlm mhul, hy tlro eu •rll\"illg 1 .. loe found in lhn 1ecoml 
annual ro1a,rt, which hll8 l,con laid 11pon tho dOlll.A ,,!' 1111 incm!.,,ra 
c,t tho l,Cj?i&latHre. Tho i11tcr11al 11rra,Jgem,,11i. in rcg,ml In 
luctum aod recitation-rooms IU'O eomewhat f11u!ly a111I iutulllden!, 
but we l,tl!iern dialljl to n·medy this can 1,o mnda Rt n 11111111, 
oxpenw. 
Mr. lteicb ■rd, the conlrnc1nr, npplll!MI lo )mn, •prue,I rm p1in1 
ill having the n11U1nnry, tho CJ\rpunter work and tho pllll!LH'h1,ir, 10 
far H c-ornJ>leted, honoatly Rnd nscicnllr,a,ly c:rnr.ntcd. Uo h111 
lalroreil muler many ilifflr:ultice in tl,e fuUillmeul uf hi■ m11lr11ct, 
wl,id, nre r&ruly met with by " contractor llauds h1td to be 
P"''""red uud 111a1eria1s ubt11iocd a• great ,li~ta11ce~ trom tl,e 
C,,Ue.ee Farm while workmen froquently bad to l,u rttaiocd nnd,•r 
p1ty, wliilo waillnl! for ut.'\tcrim 10 arrive. We b lle,·e tbeso 
r1111Jl••11, furnish sullici~ut ~xetm.1 for Jiig fa.iln.re to completo tlie 
huildiog wit!tio the timo spccitiod in 11,o c,,ntract 
1'ho r.vmmitlco were advitcd 01' 11 clnio, r,,, e:l1rn ,Mrk 1,or. 
(,,rm'l<l by llrn cout,a,stor, oleo <•f I\ ch,im for ml<lllionlll co111peoM-
1fti11 "'' the origi~al contract, b11•00 011 11lli:,1(1Pl crroooo11,; estimalea 
111111!1> 1,y 11,o 11rchitt•tt, by rce.,;vn of wl,ich tho nmonul of mtUori,J 
r1,,1uirc,I lnrg11ly exceeded the !litimalcs 011 which the contract was 
mndo, \\" o wor,• not 1,h-ie,,J of the Jotalla of tho fact~. and 
tlrnn•fnn, nru nua1,lo to mako ony rccoinr,wndatinn upon lho 
101,joet. 
llY.ATU/0 AJ"l'A.Jt.\.tt.·&. 
lt "'"a thu intenti11n l<' bent th building by means of hot air 
l'n rnnN,, but the lnmont,1\,lo nnd ~•mJ!lcle fniluro of tbw.o iuruacee 
In turni~h pure, warm air wbct1 Bppllo<l to Iorgo lmihlinµ,, is too 
wdl known t , nPctl any com111ent. m,atu,·er ciao we do, it is all 
impo,•tiu,t !lint Ll,u ttn,fonts altutullui; tlio collugo 1ho11ld uQ fw--
nM,u•l with r,ir ln brOJdlio 111 porn 111 it ls anp!'liod to Uij by tho 
buuntit'ul lurn,l of nnture. Tho iniroductiuu of at1,we1 would not 
1,nty ro11uir~ i l11rg,ily inortutAC<l amount of foul, but w<•uld aleo be 
l,igl,ly lnjnr[.,ns lo tho bnildin~, nml bo nttcnJed with gr,•at 
,Jnogcr fro111 t!ro. ,, e hope, lherufore, "" l,esitatinn will lie felt 
ir, µ:rnn!ing tLo eppr...,prlation Mime.I fur tn licat tho building by 
st,;um, 
UTIM ATl:11 or TIU!DTlt:U. 
\\'e hM·e ca1tfnlly ,~amincd the eatim11tua of the Tmet,,ee, and 
1111111uwnttt1 a hd for, and bnvo conrn to tha conclusion that t,ho 
a11pro1•rifttion rnqueotcd from the Slate Tren.•ury can lm n•ry maro-
rial\y r11d11ccd by applying lo a pnrt or the emme olijecb<, a 1,ortiun 
or tho fn11d, whith hwo rilre:ady a~cmnttlalad. and which la uow 
lyi1111 idle 
liEl'OltT 01' V GITt! 11 OOlUUTtEL 
'!'ho lnw- of Oon:;ross Jona!ing tho land• to tl1t1 :Suite Jll't'> ideA 
(:::oction 8 •• That all th<i expeo,se;; of mnoot:l)menl, eoi"irlutund-
en<-c, and tnx111, from dato or aclection ot l!llld la,uls, prerioua lu 
lh<'ir aale, and all the ui,cns Incurred ln lh" nu1t111g<>ment an,f 
disbun1cment of tho ruvnaye which may t, received thcrl'f:c,111, shall 
Lo pal,l by th :,;:,,r,, to wl,ich they may b •1011 , <>Ill ut' tlw lrt·Mury 
!',(' eaid :SW.le, so th:it tho onl,N! proceed or tl,u gafo 11( EJliJ l11n,i~ 
ebnll bo nvvlicd w-itbout any <liicrlmin11lio11 l\'hnten,•r, l(, tha pur-
J><)B • bctrcinatl,'r roc11tionod." It al;;o providcA !S,,cti~J1-ll "1'1iat 
tl10 l'rrn,ccds r &n!e t1r lands atul I nJ ript ~hall ho in;,, 1, d in 
l uited i,,mte11 or ~!11lo atoeb, )'l,•ldln,. 11ot l= 1L1,1n fh-i, 1-:r ct>11t. 
"!'Oil tl1t r l r ,·alui,: nud "Tlin tho uwnCJI It> i11n• to,1 lu\11 
coui;:ituto • perp•!ual l\10d, 1110 capitu.1 nf 1''hid1 ab111l r,mmi11 f.,r 
u,·er uodimilli•l1 ,l (excc1,l 8' for II! lttll) b,1 pr11vid0<I in ~t-tli,m 
5 t,( tlua net) nod tbi, Inter. t of '1':bkh &hull 1,u iu.lolol,IJ nppro>-
l''l~ted ,. • • I> tho emlowmo111, IUl'J><>f'l lln<I 
111ai111cn, nco of at knsl MIO (J,,Ue,:11." &c., &c. IL le f11rther 
declnrt-d \:,:i:cll<>II iii that• ll!, l'"rtion ofllAlll hrnd, 11t1r tlio iliwre.i 
tL~rcon &hall be appll ,:I ~irc•etly "r iodir,.·clly uudcr 1111y pr~leu"' 
wl,ate,,·r, to the pur;,1111 I!, l!l'e()ti(ln, pre$crrntinn, e>r rrpnlr ul' Kill' 
bi,ilding or Lu\Miuge." 
,'Ii""" of tu land& lio O U{Cn PoM, ;111d t.11' tnunlu "" 1,ro,recrb nl 
EBl<!5 lrn,·e beon r~<1n eJ. lfot lr1:nt1ng !hl'I m•moya dt·rirc,1 fr<>lti 
le11t11 • 1111 if II WU l11ter,-s1, your e<:,unuirteo 11ro ul llw 01,ini"u 1111,1 
it ia intcn,led nnd al1o, od Ly the law r,f Co11~re 11udcr rho w,m!a 
"llllllntonanco aad sopp<><I" that tho 10CQmo way !Jo appl!e,l 1,, Jlll 
tho II n:d m~ans 11ud inslnl-nents of cdueat•on, n11d th,•rclow ,., rim 
pnrd,n and supply of nil things nee ttry whir.l, de, 1101 ,~n,11j, 
tul11 s y,urt of lho bulld!n • , or tl,o fb.tunll, tlier,x,f, ntid wl,i~h nro 
deall,\'llcd to bo mu1·ablc, trnoa1onl nnd I rllliablc. 
'l'hu oomu1iltco tb11rct1:re ,,,commend tli,t th~ 11rooont u kod for: 
I.ceturu room fornirnro and Lllamry ••.••.•••.••..••. 
l<'umiluro for ltudent'• r,-~ms. red111ti1tu r,nd rro•·ouo .. 
ro,,11111, and t,lQlA for ,tnJf•uta. .................. .. 
LH,nu-y fi~tnre! • • • • • • ............... . 
.-\ 11,I t~r l'hl101<,11hl !, tlr01lHffllClll 1tnd II l,i,rul\licnl 




4 .AG!Uct:1.'l'lliL COLI.Elli! .All!) Y.AJIM. 
A total or fl ,.Q(IO uo Jodactoo from tLo BpJ•roprialion roqne,ited 1,-, 
the Im t<•etl, with thu undorst11111lln)!; tlmt rhey have ,~,wer to u6~ 
th inltr, t fuod for the p11rpose of ■111,plyiog ll,e o =nte. 
1·uo~o:u ' u\\"'ELLrs-, .. • 
The nmnuuL ntked for by tho Truatoca for tho 1,:irpo e of bnilJ. 
In;: RL1itablo Jwellinga for the 1110 ul tho faculty, i ■ f,10,000. 
Aftt-r • c.-~rcful 1J1tnmillntio11 ,,t' tl,o 8ultloct, w1• !,a,·o euncludcd 
tlrnt tl2,(J(t!J \rill IJI.I re,111in"l f11r thi purpo , in 1mlcr lo erect 
dwulliug• thul iu any rn.:rnuer will bu 11,k•q•111!0 f,, the purpose. 
IIOvJ;', A••COU~'T! AND VuOCIJE • 
\V1, !litutuined tho 1,ook!, 11cc,;11018 °snd voncben "' rite farm, 
an,! loun<l th11t tho method of lwcpin • tlrnm harl been greatly 
improve,! wit lain tw" yeara, but tl,~ro la 1till a Incl< ot system and 
arrangcmcmt; nleo, a want uf prfl(•lr h lua fur pr un·injl 11ccnrate 
rucord1 of trantnetioos, rocoipta an•l e,rpcnditur . Tu tupr•ly tbis 
want, w11 would eog,: t thnt a now and ,_,mplote eel c,f hooks t,., 
preparo,l, o pr<·stly for tho n D "f tho >inpcrlntondcnl o( the 
form. TJ111t 1111 ccon11l bo •'J•i'nc,J with ,•nch uhjcd of e~penJi-
l1m1 nRnwJ in tho an•roprlatio111 grn111cJ by tho Lc11:i•lature, 
whid1 J(mll ho t•redited with tl,o 111111,1111t ilpprt•priatod fnr that 
ohj1•vl 1 rmtl d1•Llted ,ritlr tlru ftc1·crul amonuts ":lpc11,l<:d from time 
to time, Tho farm fond sh(>D11I a\ao bo rro<litc<l with tho amnunt 
of sa)"g and chnr •ed with all tl,c up,•uses att<Jnding tho manJii:e• 
men\ of tho farm aod ti," cultil"lltion c.f the cro1 • 
A frmu-brJok ,bould ho pr,,,ided, In which Mould be kept a 
proper re<•urd uf all the tr11nsacti1111s of Ibo !arm; alao a journal. 
in which a n,,to ~honlJ be maJe ol' all linbilitlea ns they occur, aa 
well u rt>ellipt,; rmd oxpenditores of mooey: also a ledger, to 
which all moneys re«•i~e<l 1111d expen,Jud, elulll be poete-.1 under 
the proper besrla of accouu11 118 named in tho apprvprii1tio11,. 
Wo r~commend that a rompotcmt, bo<>k-koeper ho employed for 
a briul period Ly tho TrosteC!', wh11 &hall n ndcr tLo direction of tho 
Audltor, provide a 101 u( books lotr tllie purp<Hie, and open tho aev• 
era! llCCCIUllla, 110 lhat horeafrpr there may be uo difficulty, and• 
perfee\ •J•tom or -unta adopted. 
IIL\llnl!.& s 
While at tbe farm, tbo at ontion of tLe romwltt o wu caUed to 
tho road rnnnrng &0ntl1 or tlao r, ruL :--01·eraJ J'L'llr ".I."' tho n,,anl 
ot Tnate a<io WI amangomeot ,Yltl, ~Ir. l':nter. tbt! umier of 
the lanil lyin • tnnth of tlao f: rm, In wLicl, It 1.-as ""r~Dll, 1hat iu 
vnkr th. t tho r,,nd th ,,,!,I follow o Iii h ,lry ri,l,re, nn,I nvoid R ba,I 
11011 •h thnt c. I uda nloug lbo llne, uri 11:i.chaagi, »f ln11,I ebnultl 11,ko 
l'laro ~twdon tho Stilt~ u111I ,:\Ir, l'nrlcr -tha litnla tnkiu11 the l1tnd 
lying north 1>t l~o r .. ad M it crnncd ·" r. l'~rl"r'• lan,! (aJ)(,ot four• 
~uuu 11~), and .llr. l'ilrt"r receh·iu~ fl\•w tbu S111to the lwid lyiiil( 
'." tho south · '~C!!l comer of tho !arm, 11ud ,•ut ,.ff by tho toli•I 
\al,out ,o, cutoon atr •). Thia uxrlan11gtt WM uru,lo oul,Jnct lo tbu 
&11ucti1)D of tLe l.c1!i ·latntr,, wl,irh h never I II gh,, 11 • ) our 
com mitt o aro of tho opinion tlrnt tho lll!lt lnt,,r s ,,t tlu, C>Dllegc 
and f,mn •fomuud that tbi• excltnngo ehoultt uot l,o rautlr.\d, lint In 
0 rdr.r that harrnuny ao.! i;,>od fooli11g may pro,·ait, wa wu11lrl 
rcoum11>Nul that a aruoll &um \,u nJlpropriated ,,. l, .,,p1•11dotl under 
thu +Jir ,ctl"n C'I th,, 'nf'l'ri11tun<lo11l of the farm, for the 1,urpoao 11 ( 
making a 1:uod rNtd alnhg th\' south aiJe vi Ibo farm. 
rl!ll n,BM, 
Takiug into conoidoratiun 11,c u<•mbinatirm .,f 1110 varfou kiud1 
nf prairie BOIi& cmnnwn lo tho State, eud, 111 luw ho!lum, aocond 
lu,11 .. 111, gradoalty • uadulating 1•rairit1, n11d high •rolling broken 
prairie, al&u tim!ior, pure li,·ing waler a11d tho rnriou• kin,h hf 
bnilJiug material, yon, (?OtUmittee 11M of tho oplnir>n that tho loJCll• 
tiun or the fllrm will c\'cntually l'r.,vo vcq uti1lilclw7 lv tho IKl<J• 
plo or tbe State. 
Thore ia n1oQ11 thu farm abc.,ut um, hondroJ and lilly acre,, of val• 
nal,lo timoor, umliracing Dl'llrly every variety growing within tbu 
Btalo. 
Noor tbu center oi th<i farm and at.out uighty rmu ~Mt of 11,e 
farm huildingd are oc,·eral lino spri11ga which may n111 only provo 
•·RluaLlo In eupplying water for tho ~loc:k, hut ruoy t,Q mado to for. 
ni1b an al,undant oupply for tho Cullugo anti farm lmlldiugs. Hy 
,\•llUOULl'l;ll.~L OOLLIME AN'D Hltlil, 
110mo econvm1cru m111hod, ,;i•1llor trow !ltoaa &[Iring• might bi:i oor-
riijd to any de,imd point in e.nd 11ognL !he \,uildingi;, o.nd we 
bulic, 11 1!11d in 11 sanitary poi11t of view, ru; well 11a upon principle• 
o! econ•)IIIJ', iL will 1,e found thBt Lliie i11 tho l>c•t melb,..J, by wl,ich 
11 rmn:r - h<tliMI( mpply uf pure \!'nkr c~n be J,11d lo 1apply Urn l.\,]. 
leg,,. 
Abnnt m,u '1111111!rwl and 6!Ly urmm of tbQ form BNl 110w 1mJru-
<-u l1j,·ath,11, ..-ith what re,,dta your comrniLtou ba,·u oo mr,ruia of 
wao~rminluit, .. thartlrnn th,; rop,.,r ,,r thu Sal'l<nJJtem!cul. 
'l'horu is II yuu<1g urdutrd ui nbunL 4-0'1 lteo;,. ,,[nuy of tho•~ 
trcoa ..Jo uot 11ppo1<r to ho i11 u thrll'ty <,r lcP.allhy c,,ndl!i,:,n, thougl, 
largu uuongh 1,, produeo aoa11dor:.ible fmh. t' 1•00 tho rtn.st sido of 
Urn orchard i e a !lnu ruw of wb ito will ow 111,w,, which d,,,,n,onstrat~ 
tlml ii' they du uot m1.ku ll. huilge ur fon~o tu l11rn &l,.ok, they maki, 
11 gorul wln,l-brt•uk. 
Tb~ f,1r111-liou," is II go,,d suhstnutinl br!~k l>11Hdi11J::, woll 
ad&plc<l to tlw p11rpueo for wli!c!i ir Willi dealgnctl. 'l'be ~uru l, of 
g,.0 ,\ lidgbt, ~ l,y ll<,1 foot, wlth ,1 11""<1 ,t,,llll L11•c•1oont uadur tLu 
wlioh,, wl,id, atr<1rJ~ ro1m1 en,,ngl1 In ,111.\Jlo ntl the ~ttlu upou tho 
form. A f'••rlinu uf !Im room la now occu1,icd by tho l,orRo~, tv 
ll,u oxt•lublon oi other ~tock. Thu "rc~tinn of a. bon,o · ~lt1l,l.o will 
u\J<iat,, tlii& dlllkullJ, 'f\i~m hRl'I\ hc•~u ere,•h11l lumpnr,irJ .bed• 
for 61,~u(' and 111,!l'-, ,1,Jueh •ro iu nu WB)' ndo,1uat11 LO ib~ 11·nnl.>I ol 
1111, v nnlnrnl1. 
'rill! li'W!'lh, 
Tiu, btnek looks well anJ 11pponra to ho c1mifolly 11.llL•mhiJ to by 
tho p,,..,111a lmdng it in chq,.~. Bourn of Ilia 1111irruila >1rll 1·ory 
line lr1,!,,,~t. wli\lll !hero ure other~ lhal nro n<JI wba\ 11ru WQutod 
111,,,1, a n1odol 11111\ c:a.potitnouln.l foru1. 
l'B.\T, 
Snporinh•ndc!lll 1'ho111&on, c,,lled 1hr 11tte11lio1, of tho rom111\ttc,1 
u, a peat,la"l n 11umb,•r ul' 11cn,,• lt1 o~l~nt. wbich he l11111 tu•wd 
and 1:,11 11,J t" w 11a c.~rollcnl ardelu. At n pol11t wheru ll clwnnul 
i 
W l>i!«n -hlld, tho ]'('•t •li,,we1l m11lf lo ch,i d~plh •1f four f..ut. 
J II an tj~-0uomie&J. u well "' ,,, 1•er imo11•,1I poiut oi" 1·i ""'· this pea~. 
l,e,I mny provo 11. ~ .. lnuhli, a,~111isiti"n to thu 1i.rn1 nuJ e~n~i!C. 
llKQCeffl" <>F L'ITIZV<-. 
You, commiUce wero wn\k,1 Of!"''' by II d, h•g11tion .,f tlro ~ti• 
zeu11 Qf A 11100 ~tntion m.ml 1·iciui1y. "l,,_, 1i~,1 ~, • ., l''""~nted " pe!i, 
ti,m ILor~fot lo th>l """"° uf Heprei;.,n!B!lrnl, lu rc,,ue;.t that 11 
l111y 1,u [ltl'Sl-''J by tho Lo!;i&lMure, pr,,blbitlng th,i 1nlu of wi1111 nnJ 
rnl\lr wilhiu two 111i!OR ul' !uu Cull~gu, It \'\·a~ mn'1u clC111r I<) u• 
tbnt thu pas1rn~o of Mtc,b " lo1w wonld bu higlrly ~utl1foetor:, 10 uH 
rim rn,,rnl poo1•la iu tho .-jci11ilJ, M 1"oll !l.11 proilnclive of g~ .. J 
,,lf~cta l.<1 tl•l' i1111it11tion lt•ull', Wn thur,,foru 111<>1t r,;,r.linlly 
l'llcomrn,,iHI t!,a1 1lwlr r,,,,,.,~1 may 1,u ~--1111,ll,,,I with, 
f,mr comm luau would re~peot1'11Uy 111gg111l 1lmt 11,c U,,nrJ uf 
Tru~tuos u!' tl10 Ag-donltural C,,tle~e, M 11t pr<l!1ent eouatltutud i• 
ontin,ly tov lo.n.!<', A fo11' nf the 1110111 loer. muet 1111co,i11!11ril v Jo all 
tlio work, nnd wo untfoo tlull 1.•1•en lhu im port11ot m nl!ur of 1e!ed-
i11i; 1, Preaid,,nt, or lho Ou liege, Im• beon lvfl to II l,vm111!ttuo t,.m-
~iMting uf !hreu rno1ulwM1 .-.i tlio IJ011rd. V{u theroforc rooomm~ml 
!bnt th~• ln,t' J,.. &IJi alrnn11<J<l, !Im( uprm thu 1.111;pir11tia11 or tho li,uu r,f 
tlic l'l'tliMt Hoard uf 'l'l'lleteoe, tbo llm,rd •hllll c,111&,~L ufonu mum-
l,or fr,,111 ~Mh oonMrt,.~ionel di1trkt, 1111d lhal the me111l.,or• to Lo 
olecl!,d under tlu, pr~•cnt Im,·, 11.t thl1 ~l!f,io,1,~!rnil !iolol tlffl~1J(,11iy 
for tho l<•r111 or t wn yeara. 
I II cut,cl u~fon wo 1vouhl k>ll:l' I l.n( IL ia u11 r oplnl1•11, bu 1,d ll pvn 
unr 1>x.11m.hmlfo11s th11L Lim pro~c111 lfonrd vr Trm1ci,• h1vu mov,.,1 
~luwly mud c1111Lb11sly 111 Iha work a'l&iguud lo tholll 1,y lh~ lllale1 
mid li11,,e ,.,,rturr,wd tLeir dntlca fMithfnlly, nud ,·1111tlo11!ly, wiLL trn 
<:11rt1c~I d~ai rn In make tlila !n,titut,ou 11t1 «l~ei·! uf prldn In ullr ,,.,.., 
!Jlo, amt tlic menus ,,r olarnting ti.a grout in 1,,r1,al~ whioh I\ line l,,,,~11 
fo,m<lod lo riru1r10to. Thny Jm,·o hnd many dlnk,1lties I" 1•ncoun• 
tet, &nd LOB!IY li~vo yut In ho m·erootn~. 'fo •nfor.t tho 1,lll~e01 
to tnkt, ~h,1r~>e of th~ Collcg~, and ~econ, mou whir will 11rnllc, it 11 
AGIUCULTl"'ILlL C:OLLDIK AND PAUl. 
lillCC , ond an ol,ject 01 vride to tho 2'tate, I• a wk wl.,ich r<."Jllirc.. 
patient Jolx,r ,md ln'lnlry, and tho ox rciao of the 1,ounde,t jodg-, 
mont. It i, to be hoped in this, they will reeeivc tho 11id of their 
fellow citi,,,u,. and that in no = will they u'low tho fowa State 
Agricultural O,,ll~"o tu bectime a lu.t r c,r for m~n who have fail-
ed lu 11th11r walk, of life, aml ar, now nnxio111 that the State sb .. uld 
prc,vHo thc111 with comfortable place& fr,r tho r I of th<'ir natnn.1 
Jive,. 
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